
Greetings! 

New faces, events, and updates:
 

Erin Lawson is joining Nicole and Mona as part of client services team at the front desk.
Erin is a certified yoga instructor AND orchestral violinist. Welcome Erin!

    
Diane Evans led an informative Tai Chi Workshop on July 27th. Participants             learned
the core movements of tai chi and discussed the benefits for health and               wellness.
Benefits include improved balance, better alignment, and increased focus and memory
retention. Thank you Diane! 

Our next Enrichment Series Workshop
Mobility, balance, and alignment  
Thursday, July 24th 7:00pm - 8:00pm 
with Natalie Peterson.
   
Learn how to implement effective mobility, balance, and alignment exercises into your    
everyday life to increase your overall quality of digestion, breathing, and circulation to keep
your body in its best working condition!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcBy5OKk31Lu_IfnewQi5NrJ-mLoBtCxk1v_QQruLkazV7sF91P_HQQz03w7B-UylQh7irfhOdFggXnDkdhpGq116dL5VSujndOxC4-F_y8CbMZppCLIg2Zg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcBy5OKk31Lu_QZrq5J-aLAwTvUc9KN0aJNUd9GGllqt86i2Am3F1ENZyo5P2Oe2eWgwrKPFdmiLLd11vd_kOE_xAyJgBNBbsDkR7l-rxtoxTs1M5mOlz7mvkffecmPHv38ZTS0f6_NJf&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1121705671849&ea=&a=1128388813479


Price: $20
Sign up online: HERE or
Call us to sign up: (734) 622-8119

Labor Day Weekend Hours:

Saturday, September 2nd 8:00am - 12:00pm
Sunday, September 3rd 8:00am - 12:00pm
Monday, September 4th 8:00am - 12:00pm

Studio Open--NO Classes

   
   Ladies Night? Book Club Meeting? Team Building?

Did you know you can schedule a private event at Imagine for up to 6 people? We
recently hosted a ladies night: "Restore, Relax, and Refresh." Participants enjoyed a
restorative yoga class, relaxing massage, AND refreshments. Email Imagine:
imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga to plan a special day or evening for your group! 

New Classes Coming this Fall
Stay tuned!

September is National 
Yoga Month!

Bring a friend to class for FREE!

How to Sign Up for Classes Online:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcBy5OKk31Lu_ypCQG0mG9KnDGAkxkpZMn1vNoXjyVfWvwYdxlAFirAM2N-IZBCDkkdUaRb6fkk9oMoLwmPhkp3405NVt5ok8Kg6R99kKKh-2eqDRDZdURN43pkuQI5oY0Gn2wdQK2GETRLiJ8exs6tI6TrykzQA2akjexAF_r3YRNqBSBlHEXa0=&c=&ch=


1. Go to imaginefitnessandyoga.com
2. Go to classes, and click 'Class Schedule' from the drop down menu
3. Click the 'Sign Up' button on the left of the class you wish to sign up for
4. Sign in with your email *(the same email you used when originally signing up 
    with us)
5. If it is your first time signing in--click the reset password, and follow the link sent to your
email.
    
If it is NOT your first time signing in and your previously used password is not          
working, try resetting it, if you are still having trouble resetting it, give us a call or       email
us, and we can help you reset it.  

Call or email with password and log in questions: 
734-622-8119 or imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com

Share your love for Imagine in a review on Yelp. People are
always looking for new places. Let's grow our Imagine
community. 

Review us HERE

Do you enjoy Imagine? 
Share our newsletter with a friend so they can take

advantage of our 2 Weeks for $20 special! 
If you are receiving this email it is because you are a part of our
Imagine Community. For that, we thank you and we celebrate you.

Here at Imagine we always aim to ensure that our guests are 
receiving a personal touch. If there is anything we can do 
to make your experience at Imagine more enjoyable, please let us know!

Start living the life you always Imagined!

John and Jackie Farah
Imagine Fitness and Yoga

Have you liked us on Facebook? Followed us on Twitter, Instagram, or Pinterest? 
Be sure to stay connected to hear all the latest updates and news in health and fitness! 

Also, review us on yelp to let us know how we are doing. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcMpGBDupfbDeWGMTxJw9bUTEpnz7blUC6hcoLiwUCbjoElZrjU1aq6f2gYA1SPuNsIfmbi0-PP-wE3J9Qd6ONvb1TDCpplYrU7IzUlTLld0hJsyIgzLyTtdC-VpjoFb8pTocBqILJuIsBE2t900qcDSbWxNaa293QmkLwSw_fayj&c=&ch=


  

 

DID YOU ENJOY THIS MONTHS
NEWSLETTER? SHARE IT WITH A FRIEND! 

Imagine Fitness and Yoga
imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com

https://www.imaginefitnessandyoga.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcBNcOzyZpGhgFlMfTMD7bw2aO_kKtoICkqfkjQpGpoaMHHjig2lpBau986rVfsPu8rub6lgt4vcf8pU-0CKMyhZtyQjjM7RCkOczceAiMHKJ85yYVd9UWu8AzAAbSEKLkq5xKoyxf4Q0fEgKkIiBXR7zDkJZyyRLnGasTQjOPcxPhJqR9EdlRPQHiuVmOhM3iQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcLlCARe0OgOMX0GES88i63ocZ8gf9msCF6vV-bWhKX7hUkOl2wyZkZE4uJR2pzPlxm7iZiISaP_cZCjZ02QK_SOAFykUhZS-yj-vCsQpEkJIvglFks6bxTmofaN7-Y2Xj-57wSXrO7l7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcLfQMloSp7NqjvnNrXKK-Kba77RIENPpPKI7UAYLafAoena7Qh9kMAWJW6oJhT4JIFZX9eHGW2swbKUt5RM5MgG0_VrMeT1n5UCFSI_ISlr8EFvXfgLCF3w84upf961P-7N-T1fj4bbS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcLfQMloSp7NqwgdMb7duaLuNsHHHH-Wh7U7lXXeo5P3hfh87BjAtE5qU2pZ9U3f-1AGYCctgnRJegyVIXrCvxDVCOdoMqcjX_wnowo676mtkkK55AHcihPR5EBC50EMXX3tHnwqOlDHyR1AbLP8XkAw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcIQZEpxBmJGDeZj_v0VkTVdtcMYnRjLbPsj_Zu4D9-u4-ccd150U-fsAyoDSrtI1or-Sgo9bGfu16otlJWBqPH1_O6WOwVkqfahpUYV-yxl86vwOjiWUHE0xOlkzh0F6nf49sXnvRpTbb6Yd_deGS-Fd8K84wbn0bxW2lSsq49n9SrDuRZ8MoJYek0lLb-WpTEe4Osk1MOHPVliLXPg3uVjI34H5esFu7BvKn-y4Do_XcalVlpeKHPyof1AAvB21azxuX7YzL-xzZb4-ESGFx5wutyHor1Vx3hGeDkCU58Um&c=&ch=
mailto:imagine@imaginefitnessandyoga.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001aHOaXfdZX1gBhSKaqOhICCY9VxiAL41lgIOdFwEFxAYCEBheg7OBcBy5OKk31Lu_IfnewQi5NrJ-mLoBtCxk1v_QQruLkazV7sF91P_HQQz03w7B-UylQh7irfhOdFggXnDkdhpGq116dL5VSujndOxC4-F_y8CbMZppCLIg2Zg=&c=&ch=

